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great evils which cry loudly for
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country la shown ta a recent article In "la reweeioTeier lbwj« thejrt*e* W ,,t, beloved queen:-
the Edinburgh Review. The writer In gJJjJJ lb,t „airotos. delicious yoone I "Firmly relying ourselves on I the
a brief review of the recent descriptive, w-».., cum, too te.^H-r
historical »pd, économie books on jCan- щі*ьїпесА bo her# , , , ’ " P Sîn JŒ aîfc в.. riAt and
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na.ii n.—tie тім ' zi-sr.'üîiur.ds: глзаіїв^ммШа^лЩа а
Œ»® mrh“• :r B,r гЙйг-'' і:mai Ehl>WI«l1* |r^~ c*pll*U*^* RQt «°' be ,low *” apn dost mark. U IM .ТУ?us, thstthey abstain from all lats-fer- 
ievery MONDAY. WBD- ate the obanoea for succeaatul Invest- Кге ум dsnik him temoUsgty *•” b"* enoe with the religion» belief or wor-
NK8DAY sad ГВШАТ at meat 1n Canada. While word* of praise iTha Mlh 0t some innocent yoons thins ship of any of her etthjecte, on pain of

for the colony and for Its eons have too ma" I our hlgtmet dieplennure. »<
Щ Porto »7-o.- not ^ uncommon, especially daring Aad he srWde. he urn* ««. 0* .Vwh^

the last year, tangible evidence or ea- (llk dtM rather slowly, sou know, asgsr I ever щее or creed, be freely and Im-
teem is. what the country would: like I partially admitted to offices In our
to have. Pleasant word* are trice, but .HbYtoe. .".............. i eervlees, the duties of whhih they Ims*

they d. not develop the country. K • „ „,k .-a bn'd - » Ж РИІ?й ^o-
Speech Is silver, bat Investment Is ^*££«11 Biyiy without wasting mere. I By the above we know that she Stood _«ta
golden. The writer has a realising on the^rtot of artppte that ran toward the I for reltglouellberty. her subjects were w5{5#”5îwîiiSE?Swee.......... ....
sense of the truth <rf this. He, bow rrv shore; _atllflwl I to be free to worship God as conscience lMrg9 timmu Mhi house...............■ever, *» not adv.se an Investment^ «h d^4

AogUsh capital here solely for senti- Whcre he eeOB tell asleep I which ie Caesar’s, and to give unto Sfee^Sü
It would be needless In so or-tejâftSft n, water his slumber God that Which Is due to Him. 
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mental reasons. That the rates for supply of water John.

(Eastern Standard Time) rles can apeak for themaelvee. In re
ferring to torin matter# the of tide 

ом of the gall Steemers. VICTORIA and I atatee that the druggie to defend her- 
DAVm WESTON, will l«4rr_St_Jobri. Nortt Egafnlt the United gtatea has

f tan ever^morntag1 (Sunday excepted) at 8 I broken down the barriers between the
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SOUNDS FISHY, BUT TRUE.
Washington and In Oregon, 

along the banks of the Columbia 
river, the farmers arte putting up wire 
fences nowaday» to keep their hogs 
freto going ashing for salmon, 
statement has a Massachusetts » aavor, I manner."
but It la strictly true. Hogs will eat I Eddy : "Father enye It Is nit right 
almost anything, and out In that I to „tare at people when they la eat- 
country they have developed an fincom- I in'." 
mon fondness for Osh. They am being 
fenced out of the rivers not eo much
because they spoil the ashing as be- І д.п Inquisitive stranger at Avdglaes
cause the ash spoils the hog-ftor ts- 1 was asking various questions relative ,
tole purposes at least. I to the' fishing Industry. °„ - - „„„ ot an . the

ColuVnbia river In famous for its sal- of one man he Inquired, "Htiw much і иегеттятп “
mon and Its salmon nsherle». Every | hl„ gross lneome would be In a year ГI nth'Mvqrwra u» ffc^ut'OeU»
spring the river la fairly alive with I Fisherman : '‘Shura, sir, and I get \ _ ■ ------- u- in - . ___, „„„„ „„„
ratut,^wT,<,î^y"ofw,hê:eh ftTLrt me ,ncom* аВМЇИГь" ^522VS5. «wTmuuv, ««* т,‘ anSn.he ^fSVh^-
»" Л to feet long and weigh I RALE IRISH. meter rent, sag aee ded one halt cants aoteristic politeness took the hand of

Ïïwi!^thirty pounds. All I At an Irish speaking dtstHct of per Ш gaOs* for any quantity over toe du»ky passenger and started io

along the river Indiana and white men Donegal, the census enumerator. In “M* yÿ-------- r^WB, »nd e*cort.b*! .g її.’ІГа,'1^-

:Го‘го^ог z^hZ1.,be "Mer' Геп* bi«>™ s2s-

the Salmon to appmaoh. When the dsh Denis: "The dlvit a mistake; 6lddy. ь, charged for ^ «1#^?°^ ‘qui*®

end makes g snap at Mrs. »almon.4 GaeU,r <* ЄМхрег1
Sometimes he misses, but more often Baby: "Tab. yah. • ' nTcentapm WgaDons for any quan-
he doesn't. Whén he clamps *>wn up- Denis (to enumerator): Ot think S. „пе'йі if- “*
on one of the Osh Mr. Hog oarrlea * that will satiety ye. Shore the jewel! “ї"» РГТ,. taking Sr ate r ™
out upon the bank to be poured at My, Rha, sh.' Г______  1 -, nd Point and h“' _

ÎS ft ^rlVer Sh rnfan- «Ю CONFIDENTIAL. ‘L'îrl^L^ê^W Ztt
other and another untU his appetite la j At a recent Assize court, held In the ,u T^^h„ charges
satlafled-a good, long time usually. I north of Ireland, a man who was out *** ’J.
for he Is mighty fond of the game, and I on bajl, got Into conversation with a ^ ~^s, -ot tbe alder-
he ttnds as much enjoyment In a fat j ,tranger during the time ot waiting for m.»™tortain Sands 11 submitted
salmon as the Londoner who paya П hls case to be called. In the course of стмттат, ^ eIpen4Uurcs
a pound for that delicacy. conversation, this man happened to » mgUtenanee of the

mention that he was to be tried on n «er amodnted to
Charge of theft, and boasted that the *»»» t£eLe1™„

(Fredericton Gleaner.) . evidence could not sustain a colhrle- .bowed a. deficit

FTed war,', of Washington Who h^s ..And dld you really steal the artl- ‘„‘{.iortlïutÿ
SS,“SJUtJ“'rC!.S “TS. SiÏÏf.ï''

feagadatj '» •—
He had great sport, got three bears. I when a jury was being formed to Yotr and 0U>№^»1~ wo ,ga. 
had some splendid a.hlng snd l. alto- ,ry th„ таю, thl„ „ame stranger (a Jur- du^ng tVe yyJn awlknatton the
gether highly delighted with hie out | or (rom the country) was one of the lsî|* .„„eved of and

twelve. When they had retired to con- ™ Srirednle wSA x
elder their verdict, the majority were »•“ be roootnmewaed to dimculty

favor of an acunal, until thl, p«- qtacumton^followeg over^t^dlfflcmty
tlcular juror related hi. conversation ^.«ter ThT rest

тае‘?ее.ип waa'a unanimous verdict
of guilty; and when all had been ;«- >“«.«• *■ We^«rw«left

I ?à^3mcthte,mele0n'r'‘ ,a;e WaB * <tW tatie toud. of Aid. Christie and Arm-
— nominal- I ,or ,3mc tlme’ _,_r__ strong. The claim of the ■ Messrs.

Lord of Lancaster for damages done

aletant In the water ofllce to make up
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the boat. On the oqcaston referred to 
the Aberdeen had 'tSeit run ashore at 
the Indian village to allow a buxom

n
first one

tltjr over MW himdfed thoupan

The splendid result thus fsr of the 
efforts of the north end làdles to se-
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SOURCE OF INCOME.
7.80.

Freight received dsily^up 

JAMES MANCRBBTBR,
cure a fitting monument to the men 
who fell |n South Africa should not be 
rendered nugatory by failure now to 
secure the best possible site on Doug
las avenue for the erection of the foun
tain and statue. There are many calls 
upon the civic treasury, but perhaps

Manager.

FOR
WashSmoak Lake.
Ж MtiEtW tDEN.

the aldermen win feel Ilka making a
donation, conditional on the balance 
being raised from othikr sources. It 
certainly cannot be said that the elf; 
has done It# duty to tbe dead halt h 
welt as to the living heroes. The 
Douglas aveaue memorial ehouldi be

.2.’^
ЙЙЙЙ’ейїу.НІГі Sm**" retU * deooeate the graves of those who died 

Freight received up to 9.* ». m. on tee I lathe war that freed the slave, a negro 
days ot ssiusg. All freight most he ,repaid. waa burned at the stake In à town In 

у.- E. PORTER, Manager. | Hls crime deserved death, and

in view of Its enormity some will be 
tempted to excuse even the terrible 

_____ __ ^ vengeance wreaked upon him. AndQfy* CLIFTON yet it la sad to think that after all these
*“ I years the relations between the two

MONDAT, races In the south should be such that

.qldN

ussur^nw^--
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ence beyond a good ducking, It is 
ess to say* the sqtiaw gWT ashore 

from
5

І out айу furtherr assistance

uLH
DEATH OF OHARUËB S. JAMESON.

m (Woodstock Dispatch.)
Charles'S. Jameson, a most highly 

respected resident of Richmond, dlea 
suddenly of heart disease at 
about a mile from Richmond Corner 
on Monday afternoon, aged 81 year» 
and 4 months. He was Just starting 
to drive to the Corner when he fell 
dead on hls door step. He leaves ttye 
sons, John Jameson of Bast Florence- ,. 
ville, Henry of Richmond. W. F. of 

Charles O. of

For further information apply to
P* NA8E A SON. Agasis,

Bridge Street, N. M. hls home

f
A DELIGHTED SPORTSMAN.

Leaves Indiantown 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at I over and over again the press is chlt- 
1 p. ro. for Hampton and Intermediate ed upon to record such events as that

of last night.

on

Council Bluffs. Iowa.
Minneapolis, and Dr. Jameson of Phil
adelphia.

• ' "У
recent

points

Freight received from » a. m. to S
p. m. on dayf of *uin« і Carleton electrtc ijhtlng plant will

come before the city council tomorrow, 
captain of "Hanip#*d." or dittos ,n tofllJr.„ star th„ vlew, ot several 
for picnics.

and !■ aF*:,- -,

W. c: Anderson has been appointed 
harbor master at Waterside, N. B.

Frank U. Dentretnont Is appointed 
harbor master for the port of Abbot 
Harbor. N. 8.

„-’МЕМИ""'""
j. W. McDonald to appointed light 

keeper at Grand Trkeadle, P. E. Is-

The question of tbs purchase of tbe s. •(ft

Ing.
4

cltlsens are given. Public opinion, so 
far as caai he gathered, to disposed to 
favor the purchase, if It can be done 
on fair terms Some express doubt

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
wuiidoeyiii^Ferru. •

Steam, r MAGGIE MILLER wilt leavs I Whetber the city will be able to do the 
2SUff?ï*^/.?d7VÏ",**r “f4 8*“1" lighting any cheaper with the present

Returitos from Baijtwster at « and 9.15 I plant than a company can do It, hut 
' erturday 'imves ^iilldsexiiie at «.« aad all recognise the vsluè of the franchise 
».» a. m. ; flUt t oTH- that will be secured, and which to *
ЛЙЇ. 6m”' 7” ““ *' T" Sf very Important consideration.

Sunday at 9 end 16.30 a. m., 2.30 end 4P- j 
ta. m Rdtaroie* to • « m« U.16 a m. end Є 1

JOHN McOOLDRICK. Agent.

CHRISTIANS AND CIVIL GOVERN- 
MBNT. I

To the Eifittur of the Star:
ffor, Became Chrietlmn# РННЦНН 

!y such at least—managed the civil . HIS EXPERIENCE
government la England in the •j j' l lianan. aoee.An „..м

gtim.hdCeeen^y «to SSSS rSe of Uu to T.r»yeS,wn. ihe’Tudge bad
n2«S America a more derirapie ptov “ BPP"CnlU“niaf"m4,efM;?S^;,u

ahfts, *ьмп their motherland un*< I tor In an assault case to refuse tae Ue "№rtotton”thpiviw»menL Recau. wltne.», for plaintiff their expen».. 
сїг,.Шо. ^ге mnXg «be Severn- The Jnd^: «О» -to.^ ground, do

mant in MeasachisBetta in the dayn. of У°и make the application?
Roger Williams, that noble man found Solicitor: “Because of the contra- 
th.*$e.otote wilder»#», inhabited only dtotury MW. ot their evidence, un 
h« .oviiFPR .«d wild beasts and swept truth and general dishonesty, by the blute of winter, a more deelr- I The Judge: “'Ven. 11 1 em «“ ,llow 

able place to live in than the Mu»- expense, only to honest wltnes.e.,
Ohueetts settlements. For the same I where are we going to get them* 

reason Baptists and Qusjter. found It 
better to leave home and seek an asy-
lum among strapgqrs In a =««*««* | щ the County Court this morning In 
land than to dwell In the land of their I th„ CMe ot Jone„ v. Lockett. Judgment 
choice, and those who did not nee from І та ^Ven for plaintiff for М0.Ї1. H.
Iheb- home, went, many of them, to I J{ pl k tt ta piatntlff. Ш JR
a dreary imprisonment or to he .caf- мирив» v. Knodell, a case for 11-
told. This waa under the olvlI tOY*'*- lwai autres», which has been in the 
ment run by the “beet people —the I coertg (er over a ymr, the defendant 
orthodox "Christian" pe°Pjo* Under a I wee ordered to give back the chrono- 
government run by «he "°r“ „?1?.P„ moter Mined tor debt, but which |W 
such Iniquities could hardly have hap- j Mt be,,,,, t0 plaintiff, In as good ord- 
pened. The forefathers In ttn-saw I ,r obtained and SAM ftr open ac- 
the necessity of decreeing a separation I 
between the civil government and re- ^ 
llffion in order that such “Christian
government with Its attendant horror» ■ Flokett, for defendant.
^RXV^TtoXrthodot^SiS: a,«'«v =»«««•

C„ ex At. P. forWe.t Lamb- i—nlnk the government. The cue of DeBury V. Coster et al,

ot known he was in ^^„^^^,^^11^ dt^rу*," manage was soletolMd be-, HUND|l*D PASaBNOERS. that

,ЛГ,пЛХ° STpr^ity^ t“rtha^o7.™.,-

7uff îffi r.c гГ,ьге
Г was • BEtlvè*of ГЖ ГШ

past thirty years had resided In „g!£dVanother: we believe It to »“« Й J. Conter, tor defendant.
Petroled. He was a successful com- beat daw ot the community Probate Court,
merclal lawyer. everywhere. (But evèn this class can-1 jg petition to pass the accounts 0»

ring and Jams» Bay railway, grading church people of other times have been Bishop Sweeny to being considered this 
to ee Duke street. TeL 1Ш beginning Immediately. wicked hypocrites, while the church afternoon.
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шм She—Do yqu think there la anything 
unlucky about the igure U? «

He—Do IT Why, I bought Imy wife

;3f іУ-ft Ж nIEVrkto

I:*"'

Rev. Mr. Pearson, sheriff of Port
land, Me.; is making war against clubs 

I where liquor is dispensed. The charge 
was brought against a man last week

. 1 that!» sold Manor «a a club bona* kept

1 by him. The club had thirty members,
and the liquor Was only dispensed to 

, I then*. The Jury decided that the law 
убеиг rooms Bt I had! been violated and tbe club 

Also Fancy I must refrain from selling, the liquor.
WWMJjMftegj

Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Uniment to keep their 
joints lto*M and muscles in trim. ,.

V ,W^to»Ep*- times 11 times. .T
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ENGRAVINGS !

OTTAWA.I Dont Walk Your
veer* Off

’■
Eg

OTTAWA. May M.—The ministers 
are holding dally cnÿnoil^méetings pre-

“capbdn^aenUer to still In the tlly, 

but goes east In a few days. He Is 
sanguine he will succeed In raising

vessel. ■■■■■■■■■■■

Bay, AtRiooeU.
W. T. R. Preston. Inspector of eml-

V ' ■ Heuee,

THE COURTS.
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va an 
h will

f It If announced that the director, of 
I the St; John Street Railway Co. will 

«eon meet and consider, among other 
things the extension of their line In 
yarltito direct loua •<«, clttoyna will 
be greatly pleased It, the compan

,

■
do the work.S6.tehHell.iB:pi і?

■ LIVtII V ft'
і .:u "rrrrT.T: T«,

‘Situation. Wanted” pnhlkbed free.у find
on enquiry that they oan afford to ex
tend the service toward the falls and 
the park.

long to plaintiff, In as good ord:- 
<*talned and 88.68 fbr open ac- 

Both parties are to give mut
ual release»W. B. Wallace tor plain
tiff; L. A. Currey,
Pickett, for dieferxd

.
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5T,tl‘ï^rcH.,n,.^pf»hwB.^ : Do You у J
tomorrow and will sail on the Dorpin- . t, ta ДУ ‘to
lou on ІІТ^’іМЙИ

WANTED.—A casa ot 
KITMFOtifiT Powders Will

IS ІІІ
K. C.. and H. H.* —■

LONDON, May 29.—George Mon-
turnouts atone turnouts at . Crieff; K.

Untofi ! ton сИечі s®te*. ТЬеи »■ : If
ГЄ-

solenc. mis 1------ :5ne is і wonder-
medicine. It (tills most kinds ol

tecSi-W'F*
:sstr.am|r3?m“S№^7»“,2
merclal corTesjmndent that the boat W
would he ready for service on the route ^„„uTtaokki оооиіаш •gp
between Calais and Bastport about the u s”
middle of June."

arrived today with over 70b passenger., 
all bound tor the west.
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